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Found in the Files – 2018 marks the 175

th

anniversary of our ancestors migration to America and the

establishment of St. Peters, St. Martin’s and “The German Evangelical Lutheran Church of Neu Bergholz in the Town of
Wheatfield”, otherwise known as Holy Ghost Evangelical Lutheran Church. In honor of this event, Der Brief is reprinting
selected pages of the 150th Holy Ghost annivarsary booklet. Continued from last issue…….

To be Continued………….

Current News –
Trip to the ancestral villages in the Uckermark
This year we have been celebrating the 175th anniversary of the immigration of our ancestors. The Heimatmuseum
Brüssow commemorated this anniversary also, by having a program earlier this year on International Museum Day, May
14th. Don Schroeder, Cindy Sileo and I travelled to Germany to attend the program.
Activities were led by Guenter Trester, who recently received an award for his 20th year as Director of the Museum. We
received various gifts, saw the documentary “Little Uckermark,” had a nice lunch, and saw a homemade video by
Benjamin Wende who visited our Das Haus Museum in 2004. Many people attended the event in the Brüssow Kino
(village theater). The Burgermeister, Herr Rackow, presented us with souvenirs of the 500th Anniversary of the
Reformation.
There is interest in both the Uckermark and our area in preserving Uckermarker Plattdeutsch, an unwritten dialect used
by our ancestors, at home and after they arrived in America. We were happy to receive copies of the work of Max
Lindow, who documented Uckermarker Platt and a school book used to teach children around 9 years old. Later that
day we attended a concert in the nearby village of Wollshow.
On the prior Saturday evening we were invited to a wildschwein (wild boar) dinner at the home of Roland Strate in
Bergholz Uck. He and 2 friends will visit Bergholz NY this fall, and plan to attend our annual dinner. His Mom is a
Hurtienne, who remembers visitors from many years ago (Lillian DuBois and Martha Haseley). We were told by Diana,
who translated for us, that the boar was shot by Herr Haseley. Platt speakers from Bergholz Uck attended also, including
Sabine Witthuhn, who we met in 2012. On another day we visited the Heimatmuseum Bergholz, and saw their updated
displays. We visited a Plattdeutsch center in Prenzlau and the city history museum. Other days were filled with visits to
many villages of the ancestors of our area families. It’s always fun to find the same family surnames on mailboxes,
businesses and even in the cemeteries!
With the help of Frau Glowe in Brüssow, Cindy was able to locate and review the church records for the Reichert family
of Grünz in the church in Penkun. While walking in the cemetery in Grünz, a local gentleman by the name of Wendt
advised her there are still Reicherts in the village. On our return from Penkun, I missed a turn and we were on our way
to Poland! We had talked about visiting the villages of Ognica (Nipperwiese) and Widdichowa (Fiddichow), so we made
the most of it! We dipped our toes in the Oder River and I brought back a juice bottle full of it’s water.
On another day we took a train to Lutherstadt Wittenburg and saw the changes made for the 500th Anniversary of the
Reformation, and stayed at the Old Latin School. One evening, the Pastor in Brüssow took us and a few others to the
city of Szczecin (Stettin), Poland and showed us some sights, including the view from a 22 story building. We arrived at
our Gasthaus every evening totally exhausted!
The Heimatmuseum Brüssow has a display of artifacts and information relating to the Old Lutherans, much of which I
have provided. It was an Old Lutheran church, active from 1859 to 1914. It sat vacant until 1964 when 2 brothers
decided to start a museum. The Uckermark area is rural and has been promoting itself as a vacation destination for
relaxation for city dwellers and foreigners. As a result, the Heimatmuseum Brüssow and other area museums (including
Heimatmuseum Bergholz) have formed an alliance to seeking funding to attract visitors, and for historic preservation.
They and our museum have agreed to be ‘sister’ museums for the purpose of promoting the shared history and heritage
of so many families.
Since genealogy has become such a popular pastime, more and more connections are being made. If you would like to
visit the Heimatmuseums please contact them ahead of time to make arrangements.
Brüssow:
Elaine Timm

museum-stadt-bruessow@t-online.de

or Bergholz:

heimatstube-bergholz@t-online.de

Pages From the Past –

The Georg Heinrich and Christine Heuer Family
Back Row: Elsie Gombert, John, Henry, Julia Wittkop, George, Lewis, Louise Volker Front Row: David, Georg Heinrich
(Father), Gertrude Dinger, Christine (Mother, nee Hoffmeister), Fred
Jim Heuer, a well-known resident and longtime member of our historical society came across these pictures recently and
because of the story about Louie included in the issue this editor wanted to include these great photos. A few words about
the folks pictured above………. Elsie married John Gombert and they were parents to George and Marion. John married
Esther Mueller and they were Jim’s and Lydia’s (Masters) parents (see picture below). John was a charter member and
longtime chief of the Bergholz Fire Co. Henry owned a hardware and farm implement store on Niagara Rd. near Hunt St.
in Bergholz. Jim remembers that his wife, Sophie, always gave him a new pair of shoes on his birthday. Julia married and
moved to N. Tonawanda. George married Christine Voelker and ran the Bergholz fire company restaurant for several
years. You will hear much about Louis in the following article. David ran Heuer’s market in Bergholz. He and his sons,
Elmer and Louis, ran Heuer’s meat market on third street in Niagara Falls for many years. Gertrude ended up in Florida
and Fred operated the Heuer dairy on Pine Ave.
John (Jim’s Father) and (Mother) Esther (Mueller) Heuer

Now, on to the story of Louis (or Ludiovici) Heuer…….
The following address was delivered by Rev. William
Kalk, Louie’s Son-in-Law on the occasion of the 60th
anniversary of his Ordination ………

Upcomming Events Saturday, Oct. 27th – 5:00 PM, ANNUAL HARVEST DINNER, at Holy Ghost School. Celebrating the 175th
anniversary of our ancestor’s migration to America and the formation of Holy Ghost, St. Peter’s and St. Martins.
November General Meeting – 11/15/18, Wheatfield Community Center, 7:00 PM, Topic, Elaine Timm, Cindy Sileo and
Don Schroeder discuss their recent trip to Germany
December Christmas Hymn Sing – 12/7/18, St Peter church in Walmore, 7:00 PM
Welcome to these new members, Ken Milleville, Dennis Satelberg, James Heuer, Susan and Elinor Deeb, Heidi DuBois,
Erin Jagow.

Miscelaneous –
Let’s remember our common table prayers for the upcoming harvest dinner:
Before the meal:

Komm, Herr Jesu;
Sei unser Gast
Und segne was du uns
Bescheret hast.

Come Lord Jesus;
Be our Guest
And let these gifts
To us be blest.

After the meal:

Gott sei Dank
Fur Speis und Trank
Durch Jesum Christum
Amen

Thanks be to God
For food and drink
Through Jesus Christ,
Our Lord, Amen
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Join our Historical Society and receive Der Brief every quarter!
The Historical Society welcoms new members! If you find our newsletter and our mission interesting we hope that you will
make a membership contribution and join us. Our mission is to educate adults and children concerning the heritage of the
nineteenth century settlements of North Germans in western New York, and thus to preserve that heritage. We do this by
preserving the history, artifacts, documents, manuscripts, publications, photographs, Plattdeutsch anecdotes, crafts and
customs of these hearty immigrants, their descendants and the communities in which they lived.
We maintain Das Haus und Der Stall German Heritage Museum, sponsor an annual dinner, hold informative monthly
meetings with special speakers, offer for sale books and other items published by the Society, and distribute Der Brief, our
quarterly publication to 29 States and 3 foreign countries.
If you would like to become a member of our society, please fill out this form and send it to the address indicated.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Membership Chairman
Historical Society of North German Settlements in WNY
2549 Niagara Rd., Niagara Falls, NY 14304 – 2020
Enclosed is a membership donation of $20 (additional donations are very much appreciated)
Name ____________________________________________________ Phone _________________________________
Address __________________________________________________ Email __________________________________
City, State ________________________________________________ ZIP ____________________________________

